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WANT ADS MOTHERS
Social andPersonal

lar ami grand cordon of the Portu-

guese order of the Tower and the
Sword, the highest decorations and
the highest rank of the order which

the President of Portugal had In his
power to confer. And finally, above
the jeweled and decorated cushion
there now hangs a glistening gold

sword conferred on Verdun by the
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fort visited relatives here Thursday.
They came to attend the funeral of
Mrs. S.. A. Simmons. ,

Mr. Roy H. Leach, who went to the
army from this city a few weeks ago
and is stationed at Jacksonville, F1a
is visiting his parents at Wilson.

Mus Ada Glenn Tunstall, who is
attending college at WinstonSalcm,
is here to spend Easter with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Tunstall.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Howard, Jr.,

Misses Mary and Leora Hooker
have heen visiting friends at Snow
Hill.

Mfes Josephine Tillery is spending
the Easter holidays with relatives in
Halifax County.

'

Judge Oliver Allen has returned
f;oni Greenville, where he presided
over a term of Pitt County Superior
Court,

Mr. Paul Howard of Camp Sevier,
Greenville, S. C, 'is home to spend
Easter with his parents, Rev. and
Mrs. ,C. W. Howard.

a

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Ford of Beau

VERDUN DEFIES KAISER TODAY AS TWO

YEARS AGO; SHRINE OF WORLD FREEDOM
Protect Your Money by Depositing it

with

THE NATIONAL BANK OF KINSTON

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS OVER TWO

HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS.

You Are Also Protected by
The Federal Reserve System
of which the bank is a member

IN THE COUNTY"

By Henry Wood
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

With the French Armies at Verdun,
Mar. 26. Two years ago Germany
began its great asault on Verdun,
which by striking a death blow to
France, was to shatter the entire Al-

lied cause, and at the same time, by
the military genius displayed in the
stroke, establish for all time to come
the prestige of the Crown Prince and
the durability of the House of

Today, Verdun, while still main-

taining invincibly the proud position
which the Kaiser himself assigned
to it as "the greatest fortress of
modern times," has become something
more to the Allies, something in
which the moral and the spiritual el-

ements enter more profoundly and
more significantly than does its
mere military importance.
Verdun a Shrine.

Verdun, which saved France and
by saving France, the entire Allied
cause has become to the Allied na-

tions a veritable shrine a shrine to
which they pay homage, collectively
and individually and with the same
deep, devout thanks, and emotions
that homage is rendered by the in-

dividual to the person tor the Divine
Providence who 'has saved his life.
The Land Gibraltar.

It was" France's heroic, nine-mont- h

resistance at Verdun that not
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TOBE
Should Read Mrs. Monyhan's

Letter Published by
Her Permission.

Mitchell InA " Lydia E. Pinkham's
v egetable Compound helped me so much

during the timet I
was lookingforward
to the coming of my
little one that I tun
recommending it to
other expectant
mothers. Before
taking it, somodays
1 suliered with ntu-ralp- ia

so badly that
I thought I could
not livo, but afti'r
taking three bottles
of Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

s Vegetable
Compound I was en-

tirely relieved of
neuralgia, 1 hxl
gained in strength
and was able to go
around and do all

i my housework. Mv babv when Rpvpn
months old weighed 19 pounds and I feel
Detter man l nave lor a long time. I
jiever had any medicine do me so
much good." Mrs. Pearl Monyhan,
Mitchell, Ind.

Good health during maternity is a
most important factor to both mother
and child, and many letters have been
received by tho Lydia E. Pinkhcm
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., telling of
health restoroddurinethis trying period
by the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound.

KINSTON MAN SAVES WIFE IN
NICK OF TIME.

"My wife was unable to eat even
the ightest food, and had fallen
away to a living skeleton. She
could not even keep doctor's medi-

cine on her stomach and was tortured
with pain. On the lecommendation
of a friend I bought a bottle of
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy and she
is all right now and has gained forty
pounds." It is a simple, harmless
preparation that removes the catarr-

hal mucous from the intestinal tract
und allays the inflammation which
causes practically all stomach, liver
and intestinal ailments, including ap-

pendicitis. One dose will convince

o." money refunded. Sold by J. E.

Hood & Co. adv.

TEA TO DARKEN HA!R

She Mixed Sulphur With It to Re-

store Color, Gloss, Youthfulness.
Ccmmon- - garden sape brewed into

a heavy tea with sulphur added, will
'urn gray, streaked and faded

dark and luxuriant. Just
i few applications will prove a revel-
ation if your hair is fading, streaked
or gray. Mixing the Sage Tea and
Sulphur recipe at home, though, is
rroublesime. An easier way is to
get a bottle of Wyeth's Sa;e und
Sulphur Compound at any drug
store all ready for 'Use. This is the
old-tim- e recipe improved by fhe ad-

dition of other ingredients.
While wispy, gray, faded hair is

not sinful, we all desire to retain
cur youthful appearance and p.ttract-ivnes- s.

By darkening your hair
with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound, no one can tell, because it
does it so naturally, so evenly. You
just dampen a sponge or soft 'irush
with it and draw this through your
hair, taking one small strand at a
time; by morning all gray hairs have
disappeared, and, after nnothor ap-

plication or iwi, your hair r.ecomes
heauittfuUy Jaik, glossy, wft and
luxuriant. . ,

This preparation is a delightful
toilet requisite and is not intended for
the c:re, mitigation or prevention of
:;ircrt e. aJv- -

NOTICE OF LAND SALE.
rrr iiirHu nf nnwp.r vested in me by

thst mortgage executed to me by W.
L. Dawson, on the 2nd day of No-

vember. 1916, and duly recorded in
the Office of the Register of Deeds
for Lenoir County, in cook , t
Datre 154, I shall sell to the highest
bidder for cash, at public auction, at
the Court House door in the City of
Kinston, at Three o'clock, P. M., on
Tuesday, the 9th day of April, 1918.
the following described parcel of real
estate, lying, being and situae in the
Town of Kinston, County of Lenoir
and State of North Carolina, to-wi- t:

Situate on the East side of Lincoln
Street, adjoining the lot of John
Murrell, being a corner lot, on which
is situate a four room single story
house.

This March 8th. 1918.
J. A. WINGATE, Mortgagee.

Albion Dunn, Atty. -- adv

ONE CENT A WORD EACII
INSERTION

One cent a word each Insertion

utiles order la accompanied with

cash and insertion! are to bo

given in coniecutivo issue of

the pper- -

jror Rent Two cottages on East St,
8t bead of King. Dly 12-2- 0 tf.

por Kent Small house, West Gord-

on St. Dan Quinerly. Dly 3-- tf

for Rent Three room house on

Grainger Ave. Appry II. V. Wig-gin- s,

Moseloy Hdw. Dly 3 23 to 3)

For car hire phone W. H. Murphy.

257-- J. Sunday phone 2.V7-- J. Good

service. Dly l--

Eggg for sale White Plymuoth Rock,
Single coaib White Leghorns. Ray

C. Wooten, City. Dly 3-- 1 to 3--

Barber shop furniture and fixtures

for sale. Grover B. Cox.

Dly 5 tf.

We put new covers on hair and felt
mattresses ard bottom chairs with

cane. 'Phone 592. L. S. Smith, 210

East St. Dly 3-- to 4-- 1

For Sale One of most desirable
building lots in Kinston. Corner.

75 by 15C Cash or terms. Grover
D. Cox. Dly 3-- tf.

Peas for Sale I have a limited quan-

tity of peas for sale. Farmers
wanting peas wH do well to corres-

pond with mi ance. K. E. Sut-

ton, LaGrange, . C.

Dly A Sw 12-- 3 tf.

For Sole Needles for all makes of
sewing machines. Have your old

machine repaired. Will take old ma-

chines in exchange for new ones.
Singer Sewing Machine Co., 103

Queen St., phone 416. W. H. Gurley,
Mgr. Dly 3-- to 3--

Attention! North Carolina cotton

farmers! We have a limited
amount of Simpkins' Ideal cotton
seed to offer, pure as can be grown,
at very reasonable prices; earliest
maturing and most prolific cotton on

the market; put up under the origi-

nator', trade-mar- k. Write today for
prices and book of testimonials.
Wake County Cotton Seed Company,
Raleigh, N. C. Dly 3-- to 30

Found On Central Highway, 5 miles
West of Kinston, one non-ski- d

tire, 3:? by 4. Isaac Lockart, Kin-

ston, Route 3. Dly 3-- to 3--

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD
Passenger Train SeTiedule

Corrected to January 1st, 1918
(As information and not guaranteed)

Trains Leave Kinston
7:50 A. M. for New Bern, More-hea- d

City, Beaufort, Oriental,
Washington, Elizabeth City,

Norfolk.

Parlor Car New Bern to Nor-
folk. Connecting at Norfolk
with Rail and Steamer Lines
to all poinU east and north, at
Washington for Raleigh and
points west.

4:46 P. M. Daily for New Bern.
Morehead City and Beaufort.

11:21 P. M. Dairy for New Bern,
Washington and Norfolk.
Sleeping Car New Bern to
Norfolk. Connecting at Nor-

folk with Rail and Sieamer,'
Lines to points east, north and
west.

10:25 A. M. Daily for Goldsboro and
intermediate points.

7:39 P. M. Daily for Goldsboro and
points west and south. ,

skm A. M. Daily for Goldsboro and
points west and south.

Only "North Carolina Line operati-
ng into Norfolk Terminal Station.

J. F. DALTON, G. P. A.
Norfolk, Va.

W. J. NICHOLSON, T. A.
Kinston, N. C.

CORSETS
W. B. Reduso Corsets
effect an astonishing reduction in stout figures.
Back and fropt lace. Hips, bust and abdomen
reduced 1 to 5 inches, you look 10 to 20
pounds lighter. You are no longer STOUT,
you never wore more comfortable or "easy
tecling" corsets.

No. 723. Low But. Coutll. price .... $4.00
No. 703. Medium Bast, CoutU, prlc .... S4.00
No. 711. Short Stout Figures.

Low Umt. CoutU, price , . , . 4.W .

Witlout Elastic Gores JJS?ii KbI 3
W. B. Nuform Corsets

Back and Front-Lac- e for slender and average figures
give the" new-for- the figure vogue of ujainoment.
Inexpensive, faultlessly fitting. Uneanlled for
Comfort, Wear and shape-mouldin- $1.00 to $3.50

Mikado of Japan.
Albert Has Been There.

King Albert of Belgium, who, when

the Hun invasion swept over all but
the last few square miles of his king
dom, vowed he would never set foot
outside this last remnant of Belgium
until all had been redeemed, made
an exception to this vow in order
that he might pay personal tribute
at the shrine of Verdun.

King Victor Emanuel left Italian
soil for the first time since ascend- -

ing to the throne of Italy in order
that he might pay personal hommage
at Verdun.

Prince Arthur of Connaught made

the pilgrimage on behalf of King
George of England and President
Bernardino Machado of Portugal came

also to the shrine in person, bring-

ing with him the high insignia of the
Order of the Tower and the Sword

which he had conferred.
To the mil'itary halo that must al-

ways encircle the name of Verdun
during the centuries to come there
promises thus to be added also a halo

of gratitude and thanksgiving from
the Allied nations which will contin-

ue to shine with increased lustre and

strength as future generations of
these same Allied nations render up

in turn the thanks for the life of pol-

itical freedom that Verdun will have
'onferred in all.

Telephone Company's

General Manager is

Killed at New Bern

F. C. Topleman, general manager

cf the Home Telephone Company,
was killed at New Bern Friday morn- -

ng by contact with a live electric
wire, Manager Oscar Greene of the
ccal Carolina Telephdne exchange
anindunced Friday afternoon. M.r.

Topleman, who was well known

here, was understood to have been

up a pole when he met his death, for
a purpose' which was not stated. Mr.

Topleman whs a middle-age- d man.-- -

DEVTH OF MISS MABEL JONES.
Miss Mabel Jones, daughter of Mr.

and M.rs. Blaney Jones of Greene
County, died here recently. She had
been brought here for treatment. She
was 20 years of age.

TOO Years ao
your

for Coughs e Colds

Fold considerable, too, and
now it is known the nation over
as the standard couch and cold
remedy. Successful and satis-
factory because it is quick act-
ing and safe. Doesn't upset tho
Ftomach nor docs it nauseate.
L'se it for that nyan hacking
cough, and in all stag js of grippe.

Get it at your druggists

Always Lead to Better Health
Serious sicknesses start in disorders

of the Stomach and Liver. The best
corrective and preventive is Dr. King's
New Life l'ills. They prevent Con-

stipation, keep Liver, and Bowels jn a
hcalthycondition. F.ffective, mild, ,

For House Cleaning

Peterman's Discovery
Does the Work.

In One Application De-

stroys Bugs and Eggs.
It's Liquid and Put up in
Can With a Spout Ready
for Instant Use.

FOR SALE BY

Lenoir Drug Co.
Monument Corner

and little daughter of Weldon are
spending the Easter holidays with
Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Howard, on
North Queen Street.

only shattered the flower of the en-

tire German army, but that permitted
the other Allied nations to perfect
their armies and military organiza-
tion to a point that would enable
them to enter the arena with a fair
chance against the military colossus
that Germany had been perfecting
for 40 years previous.

This supreme, historical, epochal
fact is now recognized and admitted
by all the Allied nations and during
the past year each and every one of
them has sought public occasion for
giving expression to their thanks.
Decorated.

France herself paid the first trib-

ute to Verdun by conferring on it in
conformity with her time honored
custom and tradition, the cross of
the Legion of Honor, to which was
also added the Onoix de Guerre.

Immediately thereafter the va-

rious Allied nations followed suite
with the most distinguished decora-

tions they had to offer, and in the
citadel At Verdun, on a velvet cush-

ion, there are now pinned in addition
to the Legion of Honor and the Croix
de Guerre, the Russian cross of the
Orderf-- Saint George; the English
Military Cross; the Italian gold medal
for military valor; the Belgian cross
of the Order of (Leopold; the Serbian
gold medal for military bravery; the
historic Obilitch gold medal of Mon-

tenegro, and finally the plaque, col

DESSERTS
Corn-me- al molasses cake.
Apple corn bread.
Dumplings.

'Gingerbread.
(

Fruit gems. U
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Last Call

FACE the FACTS
us face the facts. The war situation is critical.

LETUnless the Allies fight as they never yet have
fought, defeat threatens. Hungry men cannot fight
at their best; nor hungry nations. France, England,
and Italy are going hungry unless we feed them.

Wheat Savings They must have wheat. It is the
best food to fight on. It is the easiest to ship. We
alone can spare it to them. By saving just a little
less than a quarter of what we ate last year we can
support those who are fighting our battles. And we
can do it without stinting ourselves. We have only
to substitute another food just as good.

The Cora of Plenty Corn is that food. There's a
surplus of it. Providence has been generous in the
hour of our need. It has given us corn in such bounty
as was never known before. Tons of corn. Train-loa- ds

of corn. Five hundred nttllion bushels over and
above our regular needs. All we have to do is to
learn to appreciate it. Was ever patriotic duty made
so easy? And so clear?

America's Own Food Com ! It is the true American
food. The Indians, hardiest of races, lived on it.
Our forefathers adopted the diet and conquered a :

continent. For a great section of our country it
has blong een the staff of life. How well the South
fought on it, history tells. Now it can help America
win a world war.

Learn Something Corn ! It isn't one food. It's a
dozen. It's a cereal. It's a vegetable. It s a bread. ;

It's a dessert. It's nutritious; more food value in it,
dollar for dollar, than meat or eggs or most other
vegetables. It's good to eat; how good you don t
know until you've had corn-brea- d properly cooked.
Best of all, it's plentiful and it's patriotic.

Corn's Infinite Variety How much do you know about
corn? About how good it is? About the many
delicious ways of cooking it? And what you miss
by not knowing more about it? Here are afew
of its uses: .7

There are at least fifty ways to use corn meal to
make good dishes for dinner, supper, lunch or break-

fast. Here are some suggestions:

be., NEW YORK Cliiwe

for Taxes!

21S HUNTER BLDG.

On Apri 1st I will be compelled to publish

your name in the DELINQUENT LIST

and SELL YOUR PROPERTY if you do

not settle your State and County Taxes be-

fore that time. :
:

PAY NOW AND SAVE COST AND

EMBARRASSMENT. 1

A. W. TAYLOR, Sheriff Lenoir Counlv

PHONE 684

We now have on display a full line of MILLINERY,

WAISTS, COATS, SUITS AND COAT SUITS.

CHAMBERLAIN & BRAXTjON
PHONE 234

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

Real Estate and Rent Collector
V HOT BREADS

Boston brown bread.
Hoecake.
Muffins.
Biscuits.
Griddle cakes.

THE INSURANCE SERVICE AGENCY, Inc.'
S. R. DUNN, President

Insurance of All Kinds
BNSTON INSURANCE and REALTY COMPANY

C.OETFINGER, Mgr.
Telephone No. 182 110 CGordonSt

Corn-me- al croquettes. Corn-me- al fish balls.

Meat and corn-me- al dumplings.
Italian polepta. Tamales.
The recipes are in Farmers' Bulletin 565, MCorn'

Meal as a Food and Ways of Using It," free from the I .

Department of Agriculture.

""7?K As Age AdTWWt?te liver Itapsircs
isiyr ccmkmmI tUght timnbtkM. CARTER'S LITTLE

jV.TTui LIVER PILLS correct CONSTIPATION. ; .

Colorless cr Pale Fices T.tTLiSt Carter's froa TZs


